
An Excerpt 
from Dr. Max 

In oar last 1""0 jmJ~ Healipg incro
duced ilS mders u) the IWWJ wri1er 
Giul.ia..ao ~ and publi5hed an 

cerpt froin J)oclor MIlx his mODa
mencil biogrilpbiaJ nOl'eJ (76i 
pagf!$) cenlered on t.b.e Jih SUJd work 
ofDr. Ma Gerscn. 

This I11QIlth, as p~ we contin, 
ue previewing tlie book JIDd in ' 
of its appro£chinJ!. publiatioo, a.re 
making:l SiJecn!Pre.pubJialion om'! 
10 meiD.bers IJJd [n'e!Jds. (0 e pre-pub
IJcstiOD order fonn on p. 9) 

BOOK THREE 
Whars aitiDg For Them Ofer There? 

h:uJOW5 in the sno~' 

T nighl of December 16 1916 the 
mOOD was full abo\' lb and nl cit . 
or Brcslau. 

That second wint r of til greal \\1 r 
bad e remely harsh In East 
Prussia. Q\ler the OdeI and the fertile 
plains of Lower 11 a ~ rian winds 
reached sixt . miles an boor. They 
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Alternative Medicine Deba 
Heats Up 

... C£ad ~rlicle~ Ln major mQd,a 
by Howard Straus 

R d there ha\'e been fronl page 
or feature anicles on all mali ' med
icine in tb j\ew York runes, 
clentilic Americm, Life magazin , 

and a special issut of Time magazine. 
Hugh Downs leL ' 00 magazine 
TumJ.ng Poin~ did an entire how on 
the subject. \~ pap r a ler new pa
~r. driven by the inanifest interest of 
the American public in 
CompUm ma and Alternative 
Medicine (CAM , are doing artiCl on 
\'llrious a pee () (he subJec from 
Ih d bate lself 10 wheLher and how 
f1.r nsurance companies ill co 
Lhese modallti . 

The [act that [IlJl]V of these artiel 
are negalj\' t oft n uncritically parrol
in the (lan ' line or the ~CJ., does not 
detract from tbt uct tbt lrn ' are 
bein~ wnnen, time and public an en 
Lion IS being l<?Cused on t issue, and 
peopL re DeJ.ng asked to think about 
fL j n often-quoled figure lh2 t is pub
lished' that Complinleolary and 
Allemalh'e Therapies accounl for 
over baH of all t health care vtsits 
in this counlf)~ as they h:m~ for four 
or m'e 'ears.. .'\nolher · tMI 
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mencaos s.pend some 1 billion 
annuaU ' on til treatments. What is 
less-oflen quoted is tn other u.re: 
that half of all m cal VlSJts made to 
traditioD I ph IS c.ians costs lIS 
appro rimate1y $1 Trillion, or some 0 
times as much as th CAM on 
th verage. It Js also interesting that 
mos atlfmati e mem 1 approac 
are not cov red by insurance compa· 
n.L patJenl5 most pay for these 
visits OUI of their 0 0 pOCke Thi 
ho a ceruto ~ure of satisfac· 

lion wiLh what patients ar ltin 
from their practitioners. 0 matter 
bo much propaganda the medical 
establislunent puts out, l cannot hJde 
lb. aCl thaI people like the senrice 
the ' are receiv~ from ~( mati 
provid rs. On tbe contrary, the more 
articles appear that contradicl W~l 
people' . . :0 bo\ them, lhe 
less Credible the information coming 
from the advert~ing-depeodenl .Ptinl 
and broadcasl media will be~ and the 
more it sounds Uk prop mia, 

Even lhe negative anicles and pro· 

tinwd e 2 
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Alternative Debate ... 
_. _ fIIilW J /' m r ,} ., I 

gr.U11S tb::u :lP)) ar C'orllaifl g ml of 
trulh lhal aim. uninteJllionalh' 
show tb ' weak» "s 0 I h critid 'filS 
th ~. :ltle~pt to leyel. The point lhat 
many artteH!!; tn, 10 make i thtlt 
aheroau\' a 'unproven, untested, 
dangerous and ineffettrve comp:ued 
to OIlV ,nt on ~ lechnologiOlJ and 
drug~orienLed medk I reo But Lhe 
c main q UOI Ilk, one (rom Ih 
11.. s.ociated Press arti Ie, titled IlM~ 
~iIl 10 Co''Ct JlcmaJ Vi MedJc1ne 
OcL i: 1990). ': .. Th.ere i. a tendenc 
for pt.>()pJe th'oulik holisu ' cur LO 
~-cJler:llJy he heahhJer peopl<;. . 0 they 
are morp auructh'(' pati('fll for 
HM~' atlribuled 10 Randall Huyser 
an HMO indu 'Iry analy , Huv ron· 
Ibm 1 "Of! n In mradltionaJ tre:&l
menlS C'.m be I c. pensive tJr.m tra· 
ditional heall], care. peciaJl,' ir ' IU 

n avoid hospitallutlon: . 
Questions arise immediatej but th ' 

OIr' nev r addressed n th art' I If 
good h.ealth is the fiDal goa.] or 
"H[)a1th ca " and peopl, im . cd 
In, and presumably using, holis[jc 
Iherap'i are gcn >raU~' bealthi r pco· 
pl , why :lre "conventional" pb r. f· 
dans negalh' aboUllhe~ trea.l· 
III filS? Also, I! these method help 
peop~ LO avoid expensi\'e hospitaliza-
tion. in lh of .hrlnklog bu(Jgel.! 
and ballooning deficits, shouldn't the 
be Rhoctl mote rio coflsJderal n 
b ' our government, insurance and 
medii c ablislunents? II m III I 
the financial analvslS bave seen the 
bollom lin far more J :lrl~' thaJl th 
do tor. 3Jld our !,f{]vemmemal agen-

1111 GtrHIII M'1Iine NtwI'-trI, pub
.1iIed W.-.dIty by the Genan 
11IItiCutI. k il ow """'''''if' orpn, 
.... &I ~ to kttp our IIItmtMn 
InJDnMd 0' ...,. ....... IlImMIfIIIIi., 
die '-T1Itenpy. IIICW,. pailtkal 
......... cut hi.writ5. diniul 
na4IeS .... rt!CetIt blbtre "'''iIc I 
bun .. 011 IIUCritian ..t heaIdt. 
~ I'tUI¥e 1M ~ Nt .. 

"-,II...,. .. an- a JU" . .. can 
btCIOIIIt I __ r oC 1M Gtnon 
IIISIibIte simpIr II)' II\UiQa a w . 
cledualble ClDlllriIlutiol'l aI Sl5.00 or 
- (fanicn .. - .... dlips $10..00) to 
ThtGtnolt~ 

ci 
Time ntlg:12i~(! J1ubJisJIl::~ a special 

" ue in f,l 11 , 1996, titled The Frontiers 
r Medicine, purfW)ning 10 dn 

anal : 'S of the current state of mcd· 
i :11 2rt. I s nur.lci and h riC n n 
and why we should ha"e reat confi· 
dence in i rmltrc. Th r a) Ibn '01 
Ih L lie, howc,'er, bec~ erv 
dear when the ildvcrlistment were 
coumed. Gla 'oWellcome, Ii hu e drug 
m:lOUractur r. had 2 full r.I of 
four 01 r ld~'ertiliing out of lhe ',)(). 
(Y~~ i e (l( or tl} ' entire i!i 
In :Iudlng tit IIl~de Crom cm'er and 
the inside aDd ou 'de back cove 
The Tone maglllzio ' pedal Issue, Ul 
fac L, ap{lCAlred to be a GlaxoWeJlcome 
advertJ:SJng brochure. Ibinl d' u 
u.s objecth'C journalism. . 

In tbe light r this h aryhartd d c r· 
porale pon.liorshJp it is nol surprising 
thaI the obligatorv article on aiterna-
th' tb rapi an ,lmpl of tho 
that cluck al the fuCl that Americans 
pend $1 . bi]Jjo~ annuall nil ait rllil· 

th'c medlcme, wllhout a mention 
aboutlbe I Lrillion a year w ~nd 
on COO" fU onal mcdlClne. 

PosiliYe DOles aeep lhrouP 
To an atlenljv m dl>f or oh;mrer iJ 
000 becom clear that C\'efl the neg

ative articles contain man)' tatements 
lbat lndlcal p-<ll ems' ~ a t lsfllcI on 
with ab.eroative therapies, and their 
dl~ t action with Ofl\' ntlonal med· 
icine. Anempts to discount these 
sound mol' and m r lik! tb current 
version of doublespe2k "spin doctor
in ': Patien who ar~ imeni cd 
m ~ often expre satisfacllon with 
their tberap. h ic even wben th 
Interviewer lries 10 get them 10 douM 
their dec' iOns. nle ' insiSt that Ih~ 
arc tupP. wilh the ireatmen they 
get, even when the pW"t'eyor of lhe 
tber'jPY II (uRiti rrom justl " as 
was one of the clinic dtrectors int~r. 
vi wed by Hugh Dow n Tlmlin8 
Point. How bas c.onfldence in 
Amen :AJ1 medi n r~u n far Ih'.l.l 
padenl~ are more 121~ed with an ' 
expatriat fUSlltiv 's uJlkn wo. untCSl· 

and unexPl~med Irealmenl than 
th~' are willi the fj~t " of tecbno· 
I cal and chemicallherapies avaU~ 
ab e bere2 

Time mag;lzine sa\'. "Manv 
I AmericanS) ar concerned ibatlbeir 
suffering tw nO[ been aile iated by 
standard medical or sur~1 rr'e2t-
m fl l, or tttal the tf'3ditj nal lreat-

m n~ themS(ll\'e are 100 c. p n 've 
and often dang~ rou , Oth r.; f Ilhal 
th intru-jon of lncrea 'ngl\' ompU
cued and impersonal techrlOlog\, tms 
widened lhe g"ap [ween mam 'lre-JID 
caregl'i an<! p:uJent Too man 
doctors are lhoughl to IJ(t 0011 ' pro· 
~ lon;11 and emotJonall ' dJslanL, 
inclined to cure a s~fic disorder 
narrowmi:ndcdl wuhout omf nlng 
or carin ,. 

Th an under'Sl lemen!. Th 
patients who cboose 10 leave the 
ouutry , ing III 'ir li~ on Ir at

ments lhat represent their rJst hopes 
ba\'e generAll been trt2tcd not \ 'Ith 

O()J prot onulism, but with cold 
arrogance, The ba~ Dot bl't'll "1t1f
ro\\mlndedly cu'red' If the had been 
cured :II ~ Ibe would not be 'ek
Ing Ir aUnent far abroad. More likel\,' 
Ihe massive and manifest fajlure of .' 
ol1venti n.d and t tmolo i I n j. 
in to address the most comm n 

killers of our time is driving Large 
numbers of the American pOOHc to 
seek Ireatment at their own e ' pen'if 
(rom alternative practilion rs~.~llilr 
the direst warnings of the meQjcaJ and 
governmental aulboriLl and milli . 
of a~\'ertl ng d?lIa . Those in the 
medIcal profe5SJODS who continu 
th r bURd and rnJndl r t.Ilnc 10 
Ihe kind of treatment thaI their 
patlen :lnt, wlll simpJ be J fl 
behind in their empt hOSpital fuss · 
in oller idle and expensive but . 
less machlnen'. Hili Lime for the med· 
ical establisluOent (0 look seriousl~' at 
ah mally and COmpiemefllar th fa· 
pies wilbout the autom!ltic negative 
bj' f th pa t. There a y I')' good 
reru ons for caution wheD e\':&IWltio 
n ~ thcl1l pi but th should 
nonetheles.~ be openmindl'tll eva.lual· 
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Editor's Corner 
... [leclion Rludoric 

by How8Jd Straus 

111 Ihis leclioo ~'car, our mUlonal drug 
policy b:u once again, been calkod 
mlO qUl'Sti<ln, 4U1d wilh b~od rea.~n. 
~. see Ihe 'lreets of our Inner aues 
laken O~'eT by drug deaJers, m:ln~' of 
them still chRdren wield ng aULOmalic 
weapons and cellular leiepholWS, 
Too ttame in th neJghborhoods 
renect'i the high prices tbal the addic
U\'e d~ cortttrulnd. and 111 con~nt 
~cclto of ~~nfire al nigbl reminds us 

e~'er of the ~b price in dealh :lnd 
Injury that the drug trafflc imposes on 
the most innoc,enl of bystanders -
the young caSttaJtJ of stra buUe~ 

Both our incumbent president and 
hiS challenger have been criticizing 
eacb ot,hers' approaches 10 Ihe prob
lem... The incumbem president defends 
hiS dedication 10 educaLion and La 
enforcemenL. "Just Sa)' ~' '!Ie urge 
our schoolchilaren, and I01pnson 
tbose who don't Tile challenger 
points accusingly at the drug lL'ie 5ta
tist:k:s thaI h~l\' risen sam what dur
Ing the current admiRistralion, and 
claims tbal hiS progr'.lm of ever more 
Federal prisons and more draconjan 
enforcemem would solve the problem. 

When either of th politicians 
decry ' 'drug' use, howe't'eJ', each bas 
in nund the illega.! "retrealjorull" and 
"hard ' drugs uSed by our children in 
the street • marijuana Cr'.lck. coc~lne, 
heroin. Neither of them ha.~ included 
in the debate the worst drug problems 
In our country, by fir. 

Coosen'llDVe estimates blame up 10 
len percetll (10%) of III medl~1 coslS 
tn tile United State.c; on the use of 
tobacco product A pulmonary pe
claUse w~o caUed io to a I2lk radio 
program recentl pooh·poob-t'd the 
ngure a being ridiculoust~' /o"r, esti
mating that tobacm-related complic'J-
1101l'l from Olherwise easily tt.lnd led 
Injuries and illnesses triple the direct 
COSI putting (he number doser 10 
:\0%-

The challe .. , belonging 10 Ib.c 
party that receives the oom; share of 
tobacco indU5tl1' contriootions ha 
not only toki us that he doesn't beUe"e 
thaI tobacco is mllyadciicth1e 10 
everyone has even imp'ugned the 
integrity of one of the few voices who 
b.as pokeo OUI about the problem. 

I>r. E\'erell Koop, (onner Surgeon 
Geom l under Ronald R g<m, tesU
fl in hearin that nicotine was 
more addictiYe th3JI cocaine or hero.
in. Tol:r.lreo use is rising amo~ our 
chJldrE'l]. who wjJJ be unable for th~ 
brge rran, 10 kick Ihe Illihil later n 
life. I erther of these IWO men would 
III<! 1 1 reduce lb feder;tl d ficll, 
\'er . seriotl'i campaign to climina1e 
lOtlacco would be a reall)' errc.'C-
U"f place to start. 
Proba.bl~' the most serious drug 

pro~em in the United States., however. 
- I]either IObIlcco nor beroin. 001 
cra.ck r cocaine. It L~ our legal and 
constant comp-Jnion, alcohol. 1b 
tlndersland th magnitude of the alco
hol probiem in our land, reflect on 
the f~lct thai about balr 01 aU (raffle 
deatbs and inturies im'ol~'e a driver 
who bas been drinking, Half of aU 
violcnl crime a.od half of all propert ' 
crime is committed by a pefJ~elrator 
who i under the influence of alcohol. 
, I, a the parent of a teenager, I ha 
actuallv heard other parents express 
relJel tNll th ir c:hiId Wi on1: using 
akohol, not marijuana or crack! 

Education is not the answer, either. 
Dr. Harold Rei a naturopathic dooor 
from f1orkU, repons that n~rly half 

lhe children n onc local sc.bool dis
[liCI are on Ritalin ,a drug used to 
treat anent jon and behavior~l disor
ders. How on Earth are we goi:n~ to 
be able to convinCe our schoolchild· 
ren 10 'Just Sa NO" when thelr 
schools are Ihe organi:z2lioJlS demand· 
ing Ihal lh take psychoactl e drugs 
in the flrsr place? 

Chiklren are very sen IJ\I 10 
hypocrisy. and this issue i~ dfe with it 
CODtroUed'~udies don In W'ashington 
~le with IWO groups or scbookblld
ren, one of whiCh was given Ihe mui· 
mum edUOUiooal posure to anli
drug materials, and the other of which 
Tl~:eh'ed none revealed Dille, if an)' 
difference in drug u..~ belween tbe 
twO groups. 

To both candidates we would urge: 
-'Get lhese troly dangerous drug:; off 
the stredS, or al least make th.eir pur
veyors pay the ~ClrW SCK.ieul price 
for theU' usc. Stop kowto Ing to (be 
liquor and tobac.(;() industties. SIan 
ownin,g up to th.e fact that these 
drugs, thOugh lega~ lire deadly and 
~pcnst to our culture at large. 

And address the real C1Use of addic
lion, poor outrlt nr if )'OU want to do 
something ror us al :. _ 

..~ 

Tax Giving Time 
is Here 

. -..JJg!, UJ . ~~f" yourM! f/ 

by Howard Straus 

A' tbe end of Ihe . e:lr appro;ach s, 
the oppo.rlunllies for ta~ad"anl2ged 
charitable donations for 1996 ar 
rapldl comln.g to an end 

We would like 10 ask our rricod eo 
consider gMng a "healthy" CQIllrlhu· 
lion to the Gerson Institute 10 help 
support the many new and COOl nn og 
prognuJlCi tftu \\re provide. Often, 
Ihese services h1ve s:!\'OO the rue or 
health of a I ved one a friend, an 
acquaintal'K.-:e, 

With a rebt veJv smaU but dedJcat
ed staf( the GersOn Institute bandies 
up 10 300 telephone calls e\'f:ry d'.lY, 
helping people to connect wilh the 
Ur~ving service.Ii of Ger'S4Jn 
Treatment Centers. in tn past ~'ear, 
our outreach program has enabled us 
to appear on dozens of nldlo and 
television inten'lew present lectures 
in some 20 dlies in the United States, 
Canada, Eng!.and, and German~ nd 
out thousands of books, newslelters 
and "id.ec>lapes, plus tellS of thousand 
ollnfonnatlOnaJ brochures. We have 
produced a series of Public Senice 
Announcements (PSAs) ilial regularl 
appe2r on television stations in and 
around Ihe cities where we will 
ap pea r_ We are also pursuing a coop
erative pT~m with 41 group 111 th~ 
~(em Padf]c rim for represenl2UOD 
in Asia. 

Tn IostJtute h begun an edoca
Donal program ror heahh care profes
sionals tbat wiH lead to certlficiLion 
as Gerson'W Tberapy care prOviders, 
as well lIS a program for lay peopl 
who want to leam how 10 suppon a 
Gerson patient at home. b.2\ also 
been act Iy pursuing the pos.'iibility 
of opemng a U. S. Gersoo facilily. 

All of these activJties take time 
enormous effort, and. alwa~ , funds. 
You may be as red that the Gerson 
Institute will continue to use vour 
contributions in as emdenl a' way as 
we possiblv can. I'lease support us 
generousl ' in our vita! efforts to bring 
the Gerson Therapy' to the mainstream 
of medical knowledge and give )'our
setf a tax break, as well 



octor Mu ... 

cmF,ulfcd Ihe IYJrrow SIreNS or Ih' old 
cilY. shuddered :tround gl'Un or 
~rotesque statues in snow), manlles 
biended wllh Ih· lament of art urg-,UI 
swelling thro~h the . .l:lined gJas . win· 
dows of Ihe anbedral of SI. John the 
&tptisL 

Toward 7 oclocl<, Iwo nu.'fI clad in 
mililarr uniform. carrying a leather 
brielou ;UKi;l be> ,SI ppoo ~e.lllhil. 
from the long. anonymous facade of 
the univeniil .. 

Trudsting through the snow, they 
Cr0s5eO lbe Messergasse and plungt.od 
into the maze of streets In the 
medie~'al dlY. 

An)'ooc traversing I~ alleys In 
pe9cetime wouJd have admired the 
variety of SIOlle and wood buildings 
- a veritable s!1owC3..'ie of (ierman 
Gothic architecture. t w, however, Lht! 
shadows cast b~' Ihal laU ntl of 
houses pl'evented the two pede.Citrians 
from dislinguishinR anYlhing bul black 
roohop crenellation 

Staggering O\'cr pavements.. feetin! 
Il'teir way along, Ihelr noses up and 
ears slJ'aining, the two proceeded in a 
soulherly direcliou. 

Where were Ihey directed thai 
wartime night, clumsy, numb benealh 
long capesbJown acarI bv C)' winds. 
slinking along bosti c walls Ihe \~ry 
moon refused 10 Ught? 

They leapt m'Cr snow drifLCi, passed 
still more intric';A(C t;A8eS, crossrcr.ld 
and lIey orten retracing their seeps, 
scanning street signs. 

Finally, after exploring what the 
beautiful L:ltin langt!age of C:lIlogr:l' 
phy caUs 10111 .. ia, chiininum et vislrla, 
the odd couple lefl ancient oak por
tals and worm-eateo hovel doors 
behind Ihem. 

The medie\'al symphon. f wood 
and Stone d olved. Towers, spires, 
pinnacles., gables. lo@grolS. windoW$ of 
evcn' sha pe and me Ind numberles.~ 
o\'erlapp~ rooftops gave way 10 bal· 
conied VUla.c;. The moon, still low on 
Ihe horizon, broke up the wideni~ 

reelS into patcht!S of Uglu and dirk· 
ne.~.,. Our hikers could now keep to 
the sbado\\. and what WCflI 00 In 
Ihe light 

Fe passersby bUrried ~I, aoxlou 
to anive home. The coffee bars, beer 
halls, m.eeting places and plcasur 
houses that tiad made the pre·war 

fame of 8reslau, episcop'JJ seat and 
hisloric cal>itol of lower 'ilesi:a. \\ere 
now dt'Sl"flcd. Indeed Ih whole dlr 
:;;eemed d~d, dud In ils white hroUd 
of snow. 

The\' cros.~ d the anCient moat and 
enu~I'Cd the semi-circle of Ihe new 
IOwn. 

Imc persed \Vit h rno &ardens, 
a\'enue ' and sqU'.lrt'S surrounded by 
Iibert -, 1\'le 'llU~. lhls area wa. so'on 
foUowed'bv a bro;ld pl:tin, cobbled 
wllh crops' and pUnCJUll xl br faclo
ries. 

"lIow much farlherr" n TV I ~h 
wondered the shorter of the ~ir. a 
bald. bearded UeUlen:lnt in It hUe 
thlrtie.c; \\lith stooped shoulde~ and 
dark. prominent eyes, 

"In Germany, they'll write, 
essential foodstuffs were lack
ing. Meat, butter, flour were 
scaroe. Salt had disappeared 
altogether. 

"We lack aloohol and loba~ 
co, too. bread is the color of 
boots, we live on sugar beet ... 
yet in the entire country, over· 
all heatth has greaUy 
Improved ... 

"How would J kno,,1 ) ne\'er Clf'ed 
much for such pIaCt.s:' 

The man who had just spoken. ~ 
tall. broad-shoulden>d ca~tain of the 

Cr11tlO lmperlal Arm t 1llJR,l1t ha\(l 
p~ an eas't. athletic slIide in :1 

h • now\' latldsape. No": trudgin 
on he exiended ~ am} in the direc
tion of an jnvisn~e P0inl beJond lh~ 
suburbs. '"Three qUlrters of an hour 
I'll guess;' 

Near the lnduslrlal woe, :l f(lw cu
dents engaged in a snowball fight 
po ned them. ~Thero, look! Don 

Quixote and ~lOd)o Pllnza:' 
One of Ih(l bo\ threw it snowball, 

and the lieutenam lurched forward. 
"Don'l,," T~ capla.in placed it 

restraining hand on 11 shouldet 
"Tbey might report a curious 
encounter in lown:' 

He pointed to the box swinging at 
the end of bls comrJde's out,c;tretcbed 
arm. 

A zinc box, the kind used b\t fish
vendor.;, it shone dimly In the moon· 
IJRI\I. 

A.Ci the beJls of SL John the 8aptists 
slruck 80'clock ther rouDdi:'lllhe 
M(liaoch(on r'.lil\\·:ay la.clOn. Tile 1;\ I 
suburban hom were now' behind 
Ihem. 

Clo:Jked anns held OUI, the)' n:.lVi~al 
ed Ih I' moving past Inrge enelo
sur where spiked fences , urroullded 
alJom.cn - or industrttl stores. 

Alongside the Marienbad lexlile fac-
101"\' a rut \\<15 p~ Inlhe now 
betWeen a thick high wall and the 
emoonkment of:l mil Une for coal 
\\llBons_ It looked ominous.. and 
befo~ ~eppinR Inl() illh . glanced 
over thelr shoulders. 

. lothing. The plain harbored bUI 
formless Shado~ . ~o sign of life 'reI, 
laller than Ihe tall captain. and no 
I spectral, gripplng:l long object 
hastily Wr:lPped in Dt'wspape~ a 
Ihird charActer had mnlcd Inlo 
Blocherpl2lz. and with long, sweeping 
slrides was 'Ding 10 catch up, 
M~nl m Ib pa r h~d advanced to 

a Jl(!inl where the wall ended and the 
rut forked. 

WithoUl hesil<1tion they directed 
their steps left. The\ followed the rAil 
escarpmenl for a hundred y-ard;' then 
cut through the H~gel4ble plol. 

10 the distance. behind 2 screen or 
pllbred lrees. th~· could no~ make 
out a squat square lower and the I,tigh 
walls or an enclosure lng from Ihe 
tmdergrowth. 

They exchanged a nod, as if it sa)" 
"That's ill" Then the captain indicated 
~ Intended 10 take Slock. il b pre
cise . Lrokes he brushed the snow from 
a rOiling tree slump and sal down. 

The nervou.~ one blew his nose, 
luck his chest out and began stamp
ng h feel. 

He clapped his hands twice under 
hi ~rmpils, then picked uJ) the box 
and pointed to the waJls. "How long 
do )'OU red<on it ",-ill take.?" 

"Why. It ' about a quarter of a mUe, 
so .. :' 

"No. I mean, how lon.g wlll iI take 
10 .. ;- The lieutenaDllllirned Ihe act of 
pounding W 111 a Iwnm.et' and chJseJ. 
He accompanied his perfonnaoce 
with a cluCking, compUcilous laugh. 

"Depends on what the ~bl \\alch
mlln is doing. AJtenwasse(.· 

.\bruptJy, the lieulenanl stopped 
mimJng. 

He Ufted 1m cap, rubbed 1m; band· 
... v:.nlnud ; JY~ /O 



Soy Products Folio up 
_ -_ We See Some Jerrible I://eclj 

by Charlotte Gerson 

In our last ue of III Gersoo HeMing 
Ne JellCl \~I, 11 , No. ; , \' e presen l
ed imponant information about the 
dan=rs of eating so produc~ . W'e 
are . in to see how \' r~' Impor· 
tant tti s an~le was peci.'lny in vie~ 
of bow DJany peopl~ ~ e are. set>J.10! 
wh~ haw been 'eriollS~' damageODy 
t.>aUn ' soy product · 

One patient at th Gerson 00 pll.;ll 
wa not suffering from CtlllCer, but 
was In dcplol".lbl~ condit jon. She "~dS 
in her middle forlies and was deepl ' 
disturbed about her many he2lth 
problems. "I don't undetStand wby I 
nO) so ick. I have been a vegetarian 
(or ver 10 ye2rs': she compfained.. 

pon further questioning, and Ance 
we had just compleled our research 
for the artlcle atioUt the dang~rs of 
SO)' It:!UC1S, she confirmed th.u she 
had consumin,g II ~'ery large pro
portion of her foodln (he form of SO\' 
prodl!CtS: tofu, so milk, soy cheese,· 
etc, Sh wa uffering from se\'eye 
osteoporosis with pain in most of her 
ho~; she had mun)' allergies and 
Infection (both lem (rom immune 
deflCicnc,' be WOl . anemic and had 
no enel'lri; ·bad sleejJing problems and 
more. JUI these difficultIeS could be 
a..~ to her DabiUt 10 3000rb 
nutrients, the ery problems caused b>' 
SO)' product : blOCKed absorption of 
minerals. ~'itamins and eJ1Z)1DeS. 

This P":lUent responded rapidl and 
beautifully to the Gerson lN Tberap 
with the Jiigh nutrient coot ot r the 
1 juices and organic meaJs, now e'J.'ii. 
Iv absorbed and assimilated since she 
no longer blocked her system with the 
toxic soy.. 

Another pal enl wa a JOIl8:Htrln 
recc)\'cred "Gerson person': Carl K. 
originally came to the Gerson Therap , 
h05pitaJ sufferin] from widespread 
melimoOla. AU bl,<; tumors disa p. 
~red rather rapidly - except one, 
her many months on slrict Gerson 

Thera P)', tha ( one tumor was still \'er) 
much m evidencel loose and movable, 
but present. Finally; aher almost a 
year, Carl had that tumor remo cd 
SufgicaUY. It was easy: a small inci· 
sion in the skin of his leg and the 
rumor Uf'ted right out. It was encap
sulated aod not attached. Carl hac; 
been weU ever ~oce and aid lhal h 
had not seen a doctor In 14 years.. 

Ju ·~ Ihi'i week, ~ e bad a call from 
bim: he has begun to have n \ ~rob
lems, He ba pressure pain in Ius bUl
locks, !irst [II hiS Left Ol1(~ Ihen run
ning up his leg toward his ~tvis, then 
the otber bullock aJso hurt but 001" 
when he is sitting. X-rays and scans' 
didn't show an tIl og, aUI hi blood 
( I wa urprfsio · he had a chol 
lerolle\·el of llo' Worse, his urinal ', 
sis showed ketones - kidney dam
age. I could only guess lhat he had 
gon of( lhe thet':.lPY and w eallog 
(,,, c me~ll or cb.~. But as it 
lurned out, he didn'l do tbat.. he had 
remained on :l \'e.get:uian diet. 
However, on furiller qu ljoIlJn~, b 

id (hal he wa, L'lking fairl y' ~Mge 
amounts of so ' proLein supplement<; 
a.~ well as consuming lofu and other 
SO produ' Wo , though he I 11 
;I member of the Gerson Institute 
receives our He:l.J!ng Ne~"'SIeJter. he 
admiued that he had not read t~ fasl 
issue, and dJdn't reaJJ7. that o~' prod
UCI were dan~o\lS, BUI he 
promised to change his WJ. 'S. 

I hope and trust thal most of our 
memhers do read the Ne~'SIelfers and 
thai our waminRS are not in varn. Our 
reco\'ered patil'flts are some of our 
most \~J.IU:lble asse we are ver), 
upset when they gel into new trouble. 

On my recent Irlp to ' n Fall to 
the cw ~rk Chiro~ra I c College. 
there wns anolher Slluation almost 
certainly l~Ustd b)' soy products.. A 
vel)' nice Lady; a stUdent at the coUege 
who had already done a goQd deal of 
nutritJon coW) )Cling, of~ -red LO drh' 
(fl(! Ir~ck to the airporl in )Tilcuse. 
a1 m051 an hour's Wive. I was rather 
unea.'i ' when I studJed her appear
IInce_ She was pale, wilh almost 
sunken yes. anow skin ught) dn wn 
across ber cheekbones. 1 also hesil~t · 
ed to confront her with .Dl}' conc.erJ]s 
about her hnlth, but I did ask ber: 
':o\re vou healtby?,' Then he told me 
her siory: she four and a half 
momhs p~nt, RCOerall)' \'(~gctari
an, but n , she eal :l good d~J of tofu 
and other soy productSl he actually 
seemed to be (arving. so I had to . 
~me that the soy products were 
blockJng her nUlrlent absorplJon, I 
suppUed b r wllh ur last HeJlIing 
J~eU'sJetler and ufl,!OO her to cui OUI 
all so produc;lS iriimediatel)', '-_ 

Gerson' Therapy 
a Home 
'" JJa,.J /'ul il ...!!!!. ~ In'UI 
by Charlotte Gersoo 

We are well II re thaI .nan)' palieo\.5 
aI unab)~ 10 lra~·elto Mexico for 
fln:lndaJ or fam1J. reason 'Co heJp 
a. many of these people as we can, 
w ha\ created The Gersoo l'berapy 
Primer, videotapes showing Get'SOn 
food preparal on and a workshop 
How to do the Gersoo Tberapy QI 
Home, Hard as it seems, wit bout 
expert help or eocour.l&Cment, wilb 
so m3n~' directiOfl'i or "dos~ and 
''don' , we know (hill many of Ihese 
patients are also "winners~ and make 
II! 

One ~ uch case illustrates m ' poiol. 
Pat Cockfieki, of Queenshnd, 
AU tr:lli.1. wa, exceptiOll'Jlly St\'erely 
U~ and Sl~led for some eight 
months before she really saw 
mprovemeOls - ~'el she st.a)'OO on 

the Therapy with her husband's devol
ed belp - and won, 

Pat underwent ~ left radical 
nephrectomy (operation for removal 
of her kidney) ror adcnocardnoorJ of 
the kidnev. During pre·operath'e 
fll\'CSligation, includmg uftrJSound 
scanning. these demonstt.lted ",,11at 
appeared to be set:,ondaJtes in the 
Uver - with an OyaJ mass 10 the right 
lobe approIimately 6 cm in the long 
dJamelcr.' 

P-JI takes up her own story. " was 
bedridden, kin and bone, terribly 
jaWldiced when my hl1l1band helped 
m begin my Therap . M~' ler. kldne,' 
w:L.1I remO\'f(\ In October 1993. B)' ' 
February, '94 1 bad deteriorated so 
mucb and had been loki that the can
cer had spread to the liver that I was 
OOl oHerCd an ' tre'.umenl. 1 wa just 
given a prescription for morphine and 
(oidto go home and tn' to make the 
best of what time I had lefl My son 
1'avne \\' called home from overseas 
and m famJly were told 'No hopej it 
is only a mailer of time: (I had 
nursed Qneer pat l1lS lJI~self when I 
W'JS nUr.iing - and chemotherapy or 
radbtJOD wasn't for me.) 

"I guess ei~t months does seem a 
long t me Without improvement I felt 
so deathly ill )·et my husband says. 



Healthy Holiday Feasting 
... Cal Gnj0'J' and Sla'J .JJealtl.,'1 

by Charlotte Gerson and the British Gerson Support Group 

There Ls a wonderful Gerson SUPPOrl 
Group in England. This group, coo
sistulR of ml.D~' former (cured) and 
current Gerson patieolS, belps and 
supports neW patienl4i with suppl}' 
sources, information :lnd even wiib 
e.~ceIJCflt recipes. Their publk:aLion 
Is called (approp'riately) Cofke 'N' 
Carrots; A NewSJener for Gersoo 
People by Gerson People. "'e are 
indebted to this ~up and their 
newsleller for ttie fonowing Holiday 
Feasting Recipes, iA regular holiday 
fea lure , It Is Importlnt to us that the 
impetus to celebrate and bave feslive 
me-Jls and ~thcrinR.~ during the hoU
da~' season does not neg:u.ivelv impact 
the health of our 1I1fm~ iADd espe
(':ially our patients. 

Holiday Menu for Four 

• fruity winter saliAd 
• Tomato and mJm soup 
• Sweet potato and apple bake 
• Cooked creamed beets 
• Btusscls sprouts 
• Apple ake with maple yogurt 

5,..,,1'1 W"llIr Sa~J 
~ white cablt.ARe 
2 medJum caJT04s 
Z red ealing apples 
1 oz. raisins 
1 ol.dried ~ 
1 01.. dried apricots 
10 lbsp. non·fat yogurt 
l!-i lemon 
chopped parsley 

Combine finely shredded cabbage, 
coarstlv grated carrots, coarsely grat
ed appleS with the raisim, fi~ and 
:tpricOIS (soaked ovcrnlght) [0 a dish. 
Combjne the yogurt, lemon juice and 
p'.1r.Je), in a jug and spoon over the 
salad, Toss togetber until weD mixed 
and chill before serving. 

:Jomalo anJ mini .10"" 
2 Ills. tomatoes (Roma preferred) 
5 green onions (scallions) 
2 small cooking apples 
5 Tbsps. ckler vinegar 
1 tsp. brown sugar 
2 large lemons 
200g (6 . H oz.) nonfat )'Ogun 

(optiOrr.l1) 
6 . 8 spri~ fresh mint 

Chop tomatoes, slice spring onions, 
core and slice apple. Put these into a 
~ucepan with the cider v10egar and 
sugar_ 8ri~ to a boil and simmer gen. 
ll~' ror 30 mlOutes. Put through foo(l 
mill. 

Either leave 10 coo~ addinllasl 
Jngredients later or add the lemon 
juic.e and beat in the yogurt immedi· 
atel)', Just before serving. add the 
chopped mint, k!aving some scattered 
over the top of the soup for decora
lion. 

Makes 4 genero~ or 6 smaU serv
Ings. 

3.-, polato ani a""t ltk 
12 oz. sweet POl2tOes 
3 eating apples 
allspice 
little brown sugar 
little waler 

Cook the sweet potatoes gently in 
their skins until lender. AUo\\' 10 cool. 
Slice and put into baking d~h with 
alternative layers of apple. Over each 
12}'et', sprinkle some "''ater, a little 
~r and some allspice. Bake CO\'
erect for 20 minutes at 350D

• then 
remove coYer and bake further 10 
minutes. 

CooL.d ·C,.."ant.J· 1.1_~ 
3 cooked beets 
6 Tbsp. non-fat yogurl 
I Tbsp. fresh snipped chives 
2 Tbsp_ finely cJlOpped onion 
finely chopped parsley 

Put cooked chopped beets into a 
saucep'.tn wilh the yogurt. chJves and 
onion and heat gentJy. Put into sen'· 
ing dish and sprinkle wjtb chop"oo 
parsley. 

A""t Cat. will. mapt 
YOlJ_1 

I ~ Ih. cooking apples 
1 Lemon 
1 oz. rolled oalS 
1 oz oatmeal 
2 oz. sultanas or raiSins 
4 oz, sugar 
4 oz. wholewheat flour 
1 teaspoon polassJUffl bakjng 

powder 
!-i cup fresb apple juice 
lbgurt and maple syrup 

Put chopped peeled apples into a 
large bowl and sprinkle with lemon 
juice. Combine rolled oalS, oatmeal, 
raisins, SUfPlr, flour and baking pow· 
der and mIX well. Stir this nUxlore 
into the apples. Poor mixture into 
cake pan and bake al 3500 for 20 - 3; 
minutes or unLiI UghtJy browned on 
top. 

Serve wtth )Iogurt mbed with I - 2 
Thip. maple syrup. 

The Bnaek Sprouls ma), be pre
p'Jred io the manner chal you usually 
prepare Gerson Therapy vegetables.. 
i. e.: boil them over a vet)' lOw heat in 
their own juices until the liquid has 
evaporated. 

If you are a new BritiSh Gerson 
~aHerll, be sure 10 contact the Gerson 
Support Group and become a member. 
MJss RY5ia ZiendaJski, 17 Pheasanl 
CkJse, 'iiDnersb, Berkshire, RG41 SIS. 
Subscriptions; £10. for one year, four 
mues. lSack issues £2.50 ea. Checks 
payable 10 Gerson SUpport Group . . , 



From the Convention Circuit 
... tU find anot/l f ' 0/ ::Dr (jer;ioll ~ falienlj 

by Charlotte Gerson 

I tbe end of ~ept Jll~f, l 11l'.ld 
Ih great pleasure Qf visi ting (be New 
\ork ChiropraCtic ColJegt'. 1 \ . in\'it· 
cd 10 addre' the faeull and udents, 
discu . 'iog t~ erson Therup\', The 
t Uowing clav, J did lhe usual lecture 
and workshop for tbe public. 

I roc iv'd a warm ptlon, od 
thank the Sfudent.'i and facull ' for 
their help. I w d ph' impr b) 
the m:tgnff)cem campu. I among 
rolling green hill . udded with 00' u, 
Ii ul, m:tjest [r The light, airy 
buildJn . are sitltlled along ne of 

ew \ Tk' ext tl \'e IJngc:r l:tk 
Th is a fee ling of peace and beaut}', 
';ery cODduch-e 10 stud and medit2· 
tion. 

I recei't'ed great jo from tbe testi· 
monial f on or lb ,.. 
members of the aud\" 
eDce. This gentle
Dlan Introdu ed him
self as the Depbew of 
one ftn 50 
(Ga e NI8) Dr. f.erson 
d ' ribed in A 
CsWeet Tfrer.zpy. 

Jlliam c rue kel. ill 
age 32 a a strug
gling llnist with a 
'oung famlJy, tl\r 

small cruJdren, lbe 
\'oun I 2 babYi and 
a 2_ )'ear old wife. 
He bad be n dla ~-
00 d with Inopera · 
ble widespmd Bill 
retrop nlon Ilym-
phoma. Radiation 
wa' nOl1l1 option, :lnd he \\I Uteral
h' sent borne with perh2ps two 
months to IiY . Bill wife, Mar , lind 
an article in a magazine on organic 
l1,aJ'dening in which he r d lhal Dr. 
Gerson wa.o; curing cancer by diet. 
FoLlol'li~ a pi~rimagt 10 the brine 
of tbe Blessed .Phillpptne Doschene, 
their decision was nrolde: they would 
go LO Dr. Gersoo in ew York City. 

They arrived in t~ sprin of 19S0 
from their home n Loveland, Ohio. 
Arler numerous lests Dr. Ger.;on r It 
tttu BiU bad perhaps g 30% hante of 
recovery on the nutritional thera py. 

Ilill wa surprised thai, in pile of the 
quiet eJeg;mce of :l P-Jrk ,"venue 
om Dr. Gerson's fees were ",'ery 
mod 'I': Gerson il l loki Bill that he 
, 'ould n t cure him but thm h reac
tivated defense ' hi ' body wouJd work 
I heal him. . 

tIuggling phvstcall and firranciall . 
I foUow this d minding Ire:l tOl nt, 
but with nothing to lose, 8iJJ reporl~ 
Ih~lt be felt better within a. C \ w~k . 
lie received no oLher treatment. 

Bill writes that in 1983 he looked 
back on "33 years. .ght chjldrCJl 
tweh'e grandchildren, and a ,\onder
fuJ (!roductive Wi ': In September, 
1996 (46 years after h progno ' of 
'two month' BUI and hi wife Mary 
beam from III oyer of S. 'J, Alii/WIlY'S 

Messenger. inside 
or which I til 
inpirlng Slory of 
Bills acUyiti '. H(l 

a famous a r[ l, 
designs and builds 
chur , church 
art and stained 
gJ' window 

iSled bv h~ SOft'i 
a.nd daughter 
Martha fn III a rl 
studio. BU.I won 
nat onal honors or 
his interior design 
and artwork ~ r Ih 
new St. ~ry's 
Chur h in 

hI k 'l ClaJ ville, Ohio. 
PIa(llu lJ Bml . ~ illl 'om 'ears ago. tLt 

also nad au art 
show in San D~o which I was proud 
10 • iI . Now -~ 8m work fullljm 
with his familv in his studio. When I 
spok to him io k perm' ion 10 
publish th S[o!,)" I could hear [he 
energy and enthUSIasm in hi Sl.fl)og 
01 H story is cOPYrlgh[ed ana he 

expect to pubUsh it sometime in the 
fulU 

~Ie are graleful to Dr. Gerson for 
havIng gIven this creative, prounc and 
talented artist the chane to Jj~ a 
long. healthy and produeu\'e life, and 
Drake hisqmt stgDifica.ot contribution 
to th world. • 

Alternative Debate 000 

- ~·nJilllJ.:J I r - : -
ed. 

TIler jIre 'llCouraWn' . ' i!Tl. bow . 
el'. (ha t even (he mC15l conservat.ive 
qU'Jrle :m: Silli" I lip and lakin.g 
nOlice. Dr. Wayne B. Jonas head of 
the OffICe of Altt>l'nati';e Medicine 
(OAM) of Ih NlH. poimed us 10 a list 
of some ;0 courses in aiternath'e 
mod. UlJ 00\ being of~ red b).· th 
most prestigious medical schools. 
in lodtJ,g Harvard. [anford r ' I 
and Columbia. Dr. Jonas, an M. O. 
also Irained ~ a :uuropalh, ha ~ r 
yea ~ been dvocating (he teaching or 
altel1VJtive pmctice ill medJcal 

0001 
For many "'ear.; we attbe GersO[) 

IllSlJ(u1 lil\' ~ II Uk w were 
"betund the balJ~ sU1J~ling against 
major ecoDomiC and SOClal for I 
protect and repaJr [h beahb of those 
who had beeD faHed h}r Iheir medical 
and ~o ernm nal 3g 0 . It c rued 
as If we were in imminent danger of 
being rusbed. But in lhe L: t 12 to 1 
month' \ e ha e felt a re21 chan e in 
tbe allilud.e of the population 2S a 
whole. ha ~uo 10 ~ I as If w 
are at Ihe crest of a wa\'e, riding the 
upwelling of interesl in rompJ men· 
~rv and ahem:ll.h'e medicine that ha: 
appeared from the grassroo~. '« 
( ~ I Ihal w ha\' be n a parI of the 
cause of this interest, with tbe mer· 
o and COOSlalll b ~Jp or our memo 
hers, our patients and supeoners, aDd 
the dedicated staIr of Ih Gerson 
InstitULe. 
M~ G !'Son work l)d il entiRe 

undel'pinnings ha\'e been confjrnlOO in 
neart qOO articles in peer-re't'iewed 
lournal 0 ' r Ihe pa t60 , atS, m k
ing [tthe most tJlOroUghJ docllment· 
ed, reliab and consistent ahernal.i\'e 
approo h in xiste:nce. In addJllofllo 
Dr. Gerson's work, dedkated pbysi. 
clan [rnlned by [he GersoolnslllUle. 
rul\' contl11ued to su . ully lreat 
P.'ltieots, extending and impr'Oving tbe 
therapy where appmpriale and nee-

'.Ir to meel 0 w challenges. 
We are grateful that Dr. Gerson's 

'fork, and Ihe work of many, man" 
oth rs who h~ bnw d th negatfv Iy 
of the medical :md RovemmeotaJ 
establishments is finally being recog
nJz d and tak n serlousl .. Perhap. 
n w we ran help people by the mn· 
liDOS ratber than 6y [6e hundreds and 
Ihousands. That Is our ftn I wJsh. 



Practitioner's Training Program 
Scheduled for February 2-8, 1997 
by Chip White 

Our second Le eJ J 1m Iv tl'2inillg 
program ror fl'2ctitioners seeking ccr
IIfkation ill Gerson Thcrap treatment 
methods w 11 take pla.ce Februar ' 2nd 
through February 8tl) al Ib Lake San 
Marc()S R sort In San Marw ' CA 
o r San DiegW. Demand for lhe pm

gram ha grown conslderably since 
our nrst Intensh'e training ill Jul}~ 
1996 (see article in SepJOct. 1996 
He:.ling Ne letter.) 

TakiR&. suggestions front the first 
group oT partldpants, we run'e hcd
uled more contact lime Wil.h JY.ltiems 
al the Gerson Hospital facility, and we 
have tended the program (rom 5¥i 
106 full day. Also, in Reeping ~ Ith 
the clinical nature of the program. 
registration will be Limited to licensed 
health care practitioners. 

As belore, t.he si. -day curriculum 
will Include clinical and pract cal 
instruction, d t.11k!d case hi~ories and 
viSits to the Gerson Hospital 
Instructors will Include Charlone 
Gerson, AJjeia Melendez, M.D., Luz 
Maria Bluo, M.D. Chip White, and 
Howa.rd lraus.. Beata Bishop, a 
recovered pati.ent ~)'chOlhcra~1st 
and author of A Time to He:.J will 
peak on psycbologicallSSUes and 

appropriate mtCJY'tfllions with Gerson 
patients .. 

Details of the practjtioner certifica
tion program are now being fmaliz.ed.. 
It will involve the: Levell training, a 
cLinic'Jllmemsrup at a c.erlified 

Major New Book on Gerson 
Therapy Due 1st Quarter 1997 

by Chip IMl te 

In addition 10 Dr. Max, the bjographi
cal DOvel you've been reading about In 
these pages ror eral months DOW 
w are pleased to annOunce lh pUbli
cation or a compl lely new reference 
book {or Gerson Therapy pallent" nnd 
comp'.lnio . 
Healing Cancer;mel Orber 
Degenenlit<e Dise:lsts: The Gerson TIl( 

Therapy is the first completely nc~ 
book Oil the Gerson Thci'ap. since Dr. 

Gerson treatment ct.'IIter. p rvised 
lteatmenl of palienl in the practi
tioner loc~tI area, and a borter Level 
n tr.trnin& intludlJ~ kill assessment 
and knowledge enllrdtion. W' amle
pale Ihe first Cffti ied prActitioners 
"ill be a ailable 10 IJ'eat p'.1lienlS by 
the third quarter o( 199 . 

Tuition cost ror the lTai~ pet)
gram Includes six night lodgmg and 
lL'5lI! of all facUili at the resort 18 
organic 'lCgetlfi:an Gerson m. with 
organic Gerson IlljC . a special 100 
pa~ CliniaJ Pi'acriticmer's Workbook 
a~. table only to pro~Jl1 parlkl
pants, a comple"e t of Gerson books 
and \'ideota pes, and one fuO da y of 
Gerson juices 03 ;WCes). 

The tuition costs. Including, all of the 
:lbo\1 , are $1 50 to $2650 «1epending 
on housing prelercnces), bot an earl 
~tnUion discount. reduc fe by 
almost W% for p'.lnidpaots who reg
ister before December 13, 1996. There 
is a.1so 11 worklstudy.program with 
reduced fees for rOOdJcaf or other 
healthcare students. 

An ei~l-page brochure describing 
the training program in dellil is ava 1-
able from the Gerson institute. If you 
are an interested health care practi
tioner, or know of one, ple2Se requeSl 
a brochure rrom tbe Gerson Institute 
to~(ree at 1-888· 4-GERSON, (24 
hours) or call 619-5 5· 600. (9:00 AM 
- 4:30 PM Pacific lim~ M-F) 

Gerson original work W'd.'i published 
in 1959. For the first time, patients 
and companions wilJ have a sing~ 
volume with complete resources and 
information on the practice of the 
Gerson TherapYi written 10 easy-to
undersland laIlguage. In addition to 
the history alld theorv of the Gerson 
Tberapy the new boOk wlll be filled 

The names "Gerson" and "Gerson 
Ther.lpy" are trademarks and/or ser
vice mark of the Gerson Institule and 

Coffee Corner 
... /Jntpa,.;ng "111 Space 

by· Howard Straus 

In lh I t ue of Healingt W ' 
d c"bed the optimum arid CQm'Co 
Riellt method for making the cof~ 
enema olutlon. In this iSSue, we will 
discUS!; ajuipmet!t and locatioo for 
making your '''coffee break" a pL~s. 
anI, relaxing, bealing and cleallSln 
e: pericoce. 

_ or bucket? 

F~ )'Ou mu t obtain the proper 
equipment witb whicb to admlmslCT 
the coffee. Tool' are man\' differenl 
pieces of gear that are s~lficaUy 
aesi~ for the purpose of enemas. 
none or dIem elaborate, and m I or 
them quite rnexpellsh'e. Tblmple;st 
one is a disposable, one-quart plastIC 
buck t wlm .. pl.astJc IUOO ~lod simple 
pinch vah'e, the same a is used at our 
Mex.ic:lJ] hospital costing about $4.00 
rom STAT, Lh~pliers in Mexico. 

These can be ror a wh.ile then 
disarded when they c.annot . ensUy 
or conveniently cleansed. It IS proba
bly a good idea to have one or I 0 of 
th on hand even if yoo have other 
equipment (or the times wben ),ou do 
the ca.saor oil enema, since tbal solu
tion makes the buck! rather difficult 
to clean. 

Ne. t Is the well-known enema
douche-bol waler bottle that is sold In 
most American ~ stores for 
approximately $ J 2..'()Q. ~bu must be 
sure to obtain one with a lUbe, the 
proper (enema) noule, and a V"J.lvc to 
hUI orr the flow of liquid. Tbese bags 

come in severa] variedes: some are 
sealed at olle end1 0 the)' can double 
a bOI water bolll~ others are open 
at the end opposite the tube. maKing 
for easier deaning. We woukJ recom
mend the latter mOdel Even tiles 
come in dlfferent varielies; find one 
with which you art comfortable. 

Firulll}\ there is the delu 't, hllh~d 
slainJess Sled hospital bucket. "This 
d vIce is very similar to the small 
pl1Slk bucket, but wtJI Jast a lifelim. 
ror the dedicated and re~ular (pardon 
the expres.goo) coffee bieak~. 
This device runs aboul 5.00 trom 
bospital supply houses. The hose is 
surgiallateJ tubing, and is hooked to 

'1inwd 0 " 9 



New Therapy Book ... 

\ 'Ib practical lips, common pilfal~ 
and troubleshootlog ad\'ice. ~ pecjfic 
information aboutlreatment or o\'er 
(Wenty d ffereOl diseases usi~ the 
Gerson lhcrapy. the use of adJuncl \Ie 
therapies. surgery. radiation and 
chem?therap); and commonl~'-3Sked 
quesuons and answers. 

'l'ritten by Gerson Instlrute Presldenl 
CharJolle Gerson and Vice President of 
ellent Sef\'ices Chip Wh te with assi£
tanc-e rrom experienced Gerson physi. 
dans Alicia Melendez. M.D. and Luz 
Maria Bravo M..D ... lhi5 book draws 

'let IveJy on lhe Iwel1ty- pJus ~'ears 

of IInlaL! knowledge and ex pcrlencc 
gained al Gerson Therap}' centers 
since the Gerson Institute was founded 
in 1976. as weU as knowle~ gained 
rrom rcffocmen~ made 10 .ric Gerson 
Therar>' 1>\' Mu (.erson :after puhllc:t
lion 0 h:l -book. 

One of Ihe most unique !lspects of 
He:lIing Cancer i the design of the 
book as a "Uving document': Eacl, 
copy will include a r~stt'.lIjOD card 
~rJ'iich when rewmed to the Gersofl 
hlst.itule, will regiSter owners for our 
update service. On a perJodic ~I 
we will is&Ie updated p~es to add to 
or replace I)age in the bOok we 
make additions or changes to the 
ther41PY. '-... 

Please DOCe: Tn price of Beata Bishop's hook, A Time to 1Ies/, wiu increa.'ie to 
~14,OO in the ne.'{t P1:ln~lng. The pubUsber, Penguin Books. has raised the priCe, 
and \lie must pass this mcrease along.. 

Doctor Max 
Prepublication Order form -----... -------------------------~ ......... -... ----.. -_ .... __ ._--_._-_. 

Ple3se send me __ copies of Giuliano Delos biogra~hica1 novel, Doctor Mn 
('"'6 pages) at lhe spedaf prepublication ord~r price oT $22.95 e 'cmpt or ship
c::rllarges. (Normal cover price: $24.9'5 -+ $4 shipping). Yon sate $6.00 per 

u: fund. Total, _____ _ 
Calif. Residenlli add )( % (.0775) saJes tu: ___ _ 

(Tax Deducljbl~ Membership DonatiOn US $2; ____ _ 

S Shipping charge Exempi 
us Funds Grand Total, ____ _ 

PJea..'ie enc.Jose check or money order (no C.O.U·s) to CQ\ler order. 

IJ Maslerc2IdlViSa only ______________ _ 
Exp[ratJon Dalc _______ _ 
~g~tme _________________ _ 

To order by phone (619)585-7600 FAX (619)585-7610 
Mail 10: The Genoa 1nsUJu&e, P.O. Box 430, Bolita. CA 91~ 
If more information is destred. please ask for il . Order fOfm for other books, 
tapes and videos is cOl1lained in Gerson Institute literature. 

Send to: 
ame _ _ ______________ _ 
ruW~ _________________________ __ 

City _ _ _______________ _ 
Slate ZIP/PostaJ Code ____ Country __ _ 
Telephone <-> ______ _ 

SIuuw ,ltr ,/1 0/ I.-!JI. will.. IkJmeofU! flO" !ow ... a gift m8nt

b"rJLip ill :}It, (;6,.4011 }jnJIU .. '~ tUl'd fjiui-lltj aft 'I~" 10"1/ 

Coffee Co nero • 

a C'.uhet r by a transparent plac;tic 
conneClor. The cathNer p"t.>Jlerall)' h2s 
:j pinch \':t lve to cOlllmllhe flow of 
fluid. 

There is no need for any more elab
orate equ pmcot &ruin this. The coffee 
enema is an extremely low-~ h I)ro
cedure, lhough it is one of the most 
important in tbe Thcrap): 

A warm, comfortable plate 
Now, prepare yourself a comforlabte 
place to lie down for 20-30 minutes._ 
That can mean ~'our bathroom floor 
co\-ered by sufflCienl lowels or 
paddLng co not be hard or cold, or 
.some other place, preferably conve
nient 10 yom loUel to be able 10 get 
there in a hurry In C2SC you sudden I)' 
fecllbat yOU ca.nnot hoI(! the coffee 
due to some 'oxic pressure. Also. you 
should pick a place tJlat can be easaly 
cleaned In the C'.lse of the rare but 
occasionaJ accident 

Be sure tnal Ihc place )'Ou pick is 
wann enoudJ, and vou wiJJ not be dis
turbt,>d whiff \,ou are Usoaklng': Cit-, 
yourself a ~ih or beacb towclto 
cover yourselr while holding the cof
fee. 

Tbe husband of one or our pattcnts 
made hi.'i wife an "enentl bench" b~' 
cO'f'el'lng, appropriate!), el1ough, a -cof· 
fce laDle with a couple or inches of 
f<Ydm padding and naugahlde. and 
adding a hook about 20" to ur abO\"e 
lhe surface of the bencb on which 10 
ru.~ lhe bucket or b~ The coffee 
table "''as just the rig)u dimension (or 
an enema bencll_ 

Others have Oiled a padded and 
covered plywood board onto their 
bathtubs, so that it could be casU)' 
insulted and removed, wh ~ reqUired. 

The Impol1ant pan is thai the place 
be com(ol1able, p'rivale, reJaxing and 
conducive to healing. A reading U~. t 
or abundant natural Ughl for rcadmg 
or keeping a tournai is often pleasant. 
Remen1bc:i', if you are on I,he Gerson 
Therapy~ you will be in this sP'l:ce ll~'e 
times a aay initially, l~ laler, for a 
couple or years.. Many Gerson 
Therap patients find the "coff~ 
break' .be mosl pJ.easant, he .. ling pan 
of 'be tberapy. 

If approached wilh this attitude. 
your "coffee break" can be very akin 
to a rr~uem meditation periOO. 1'Imt 

In IlScli, can be a healing experience. 
,~ 



Doctor Max ... 

kerchief over his shin" scalp, and 
pointed h bulky n ' at t~ distant 
l lalls like a We9pon_ 

Mtet1n'2s.o;e.r oS colorful Ba.edeker of 
wJr.lI shou1cI :tad should 001 be dooe~ 

and his companion s considerate opin
ion on m:ltlers of coffins aad salt, 

"Forget the ni~t watchman:' he 
s=tid. "If you cao hm the honey 
from the hive~ 1 can keep you away 
from the old bear cluacbes, Let me 
tell !()u what wi)) happen_ ~·U arri,'e 
atlxodtime when the o.ld chap dozes. 
I'll wake bim up, that being part of 
m)' job. You Slip ),our rubbers 00, fon
dl tile instrument! go to the resting 
place, Pemap5 the door is open, 
Perhaps it I l't. In thaI case. you'U 
wbJstle ~d_ rll jinJ!Je some coins. He'JI 
smack his li~ at the sound. I'll gt!tlbe 
k . aDd you 11 lart plucking tbe 
featht'fS.. In less than half an hOll!r or 
so, , c hould be abl" 10 make orr 
with the specimen:' 

The captain looked traigln at him 
and said nothing, 

Ahenw.wer misunderstood his 
silencc, "I wouldni worry if I wer 
you" be began, "The 'DUng bdy's 
proRCtrlIOrs..,:' 

"Ah yes.. 1 would have liked to meet 
'bern: 

"Meet them?" 
_1\ ,her parents. I'm nQt really .)1 

peace about that gi!I's death, you 
know? J wo.uld have liked to questio.n 
them:' 

'Question t hemr 
"'es, about their daughter's eating 

ham " 
Even deeper melancholy no.w fur

rowed the Clptain's features.. 
Unl" whit.(! tufts dOlled Ibe fields.. In 

the distance, all around !be walled 
enclosure, the nQW looked soh and 
solid beneath the moon. 

In the half darkness of tb2t 
unknown pbce, there followed Of 

silen Tilen the captain turned 
uneasily to AhenwUief. 

"Hislo.rians woo't forget Ibis winter.' 
he said. 

, UTe, world wars sucb as III pre
senl one are DO common OCCUJTef)ce:' 

"Not only bec.luse of tttlt. In 

Gem",lny. til. 'II write. essential food
Sluffs were lackjng.. Me<lt. hutter, flour 
WC>f(! st:arct!, Salt Iud disappeared 
altogethl ... ~ 

"Wc laC'''' ak..'ObolllOO tobacco, to.O, 
hreld i the colol' of boots, \\e live on 
S(~lr beet and,,~ 

"And in the enUre countr J o~-eral1 
health h2S·~tly improved, 
Alten asse(.' 

Curious about the statement, piqued 
at lhe inlcrrupUOl1, the lieutenant 
jerked hili head round. "lntriguing, AU 
,11 same if tb word ~lS Qut lhal 
~ts are the true medicine of man, 
the Qnly ones to prosp·r wm be th" 
greengrocers.. 1 mean, doctors will find 
th.emseh~ lined up with the unem
ployed on the banks of the Oder. 

'People will still be run down by 
camages, Altcnwasscr.· 

"With respec.t, captain, your words 
of defiance Wo.rry ~ stiff.' 

.. v"rthck.-ss. a doctor should only 
go by the e\'id . .t.'Dce of his own e)'t'S. He 
~o.U1d ne~er vc;,J facl~ for fcar o.f 
unpopularil)~ ' 

Staring at the enclosure the c~ptain 
smiled sadly. Then he ~tood up aOd 

arted walking. 
Ahcnw~ hurl1ed lolO step with 

him. "What's the hurry?' be grunled. 
"Tbe dead wail fQn!ve(. ' 

"Il's not the dead that concern me:' 
80,11 men struggled o.n ill th snQW. 
')\11 me same captai~_since we are 

luck enougb 10 be dea~ with them, 
I suppose ~erything wilJ go righ£:' 

"Provided nOI bing goes wrong. God 
help us jf II does!" 

The captain lWlled 10 AitenW".1SSer, 
and the moon hone rull on he face.. 

Two dear blue eves sparkled "ith 
an expressio.o that-made one thjnk of 
childhood innocence. 

Seeing Ibe badge on the lapel of his 
cape, any f,erman would have under
stood the nr.ln was a medicaJ capta n. 

But readers who still recaD lbe 1933 
8etUn-Vienna Express might also. ba \Ie 
recognjzed in him Dr_ Gerson. 

''Doctor Mil. Is a ubtle mixture o.f a 
detail.ed, factual biography or Dr, Mal 
Gerson and a faSl-mo.\'ing ad\'CnlutC 
story ... riveting enough to keep you 
rttding well pasl yo.ur usual bedtime:' 

- 8e:iLa Bishop. from the Penguin 
edilion of A Time 10 Deal 

Gr:'-SOH H:r:AL.»Ki N~LZTTEJIII - f'Io.c;r: 10 

Lecture Schedule ... 
. )ru lnl .';If ~1Ir r:Fr! 11 

LOCIIiotI; Xl be ItInounce4, Mlt more informa
lion. pIt_ call the Getsoo Insdluee • (619) 585 
7roO. 
• Gmen .... biC booth wi. otrtt 0...0- ,..,.,,1 .... 
1*'. IIocIIIIMld ...... 

Los Angeles, CA 
MondllY, April 7th through 
\\ednesda I, April 9th, 1997 
Gerson Therapy Home Care A&Si5tant 
Ttaining 

A three-day course for people wishiflg to 
~ lralned !he provision 01 home C8Ie 

for GeT50n Therapy pat;ent&. 

Loc:ltloR: 10 oe anf'01lrced. Fe. mm inJom»-
1Ia'l, pea!ll! cSt tI6 Gersoo InsIilJte • (619)585 
7600 

Home Treatment ... 
,, ')ftlfnll~ frr; ,,~ 5 

after two w eks o.n fuJJ Therapy, he 
coukt see a slight im'provement, which 
~ve him hope and faith, He studied 
Dr. Gerson book, A Qwc.er Thenpv. 
end~h' 10 trv and help me, After' 
IWO mo.ill~ beJping me, b bad to go 
back to work - and 1 was on DIy 
own, struggUng all day, 

"During those months. 1 had a lot of 
p'din and al limes vomiting {o.r hours 
on end I Pat lived in an area where 
tbere was aerial pesticide sprJ.)ing
ed.] and many times 1 reaJly don t 
know how 1 found the stre~h 10. 
tlghl 10 Jj\Jc, 'orne of my healing reac
tions were ~'el'}' severe bul so very 
slo.wly. my body turned around arid r 
began to heal. 1 lost so much putrid 
dead mailer with my enemas - t 
was unreal The last time (this hap
pened) was at 16 mo.nths! 
"The Gerson Support Group in 

Australia were invaluable in their 
encouragement and support. Now, I 
am back working (our hour.; a day 
mQst days, Uvingllfc to. the fullest' 
around DI)' Therap~ I haven't felt so 
well since m)' early 20's and am now 
56. 1 only have the Gerson Therapy to 
thank fo.r saving my Ufe:' 

Pat asks us to emphasize 10 our 
patients: "To start tbe nlerap)'. you 
must ha,'e he!fJ. 1 would h:a\'e healed 
much (ascer Ifl had been able to. co.me 
to the Mexican H05pital - bul I 
knew 1 had no. help and had no 
choice but 10 try and succeed:' ~ 


